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Strengthening families. Ending institutional care.

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Currently there are over 2,000 children in institutional care in Bosnia and Herzegovina.
Around 1,000 children are living in 15 public and privately run institutions for
children without parental care. Meanwhile, there are an additional 1,000 children
with disabilities in specialised institutional care facilities. Alarmingly, many of
these children are housed alongside adults with disabilities. Some public institutions
are home to more than 50 children at any one time.
Nearly 10% of children in institutional care are under three. Although
legal provisions exist to prevent children under three being placed
in institutions in some parts of Bosnia and Herzegovina, this is not
the case nationwide and the practice continues to prevail due to
lack of alternative care options.
Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and Republika Srpska
(entities in BiH) have adopted relevant policies to reform the
institutional care system: Policy for the protection of children
deprived of parental care and families at risk of separation in FBiH
2006-2016, and the Strategy on Enhancement of social welfare of
children without parental care, 2009-2014, with the related action
plans.
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A system of foster care for children exists but it does not function
effectively. There is a need to promote the service more widely
and to improve the recruitment, training and support of foster
carers.
The country’s alternative care system does not yet work in
compliance with international standards nor with the national
reforms approved. But there are positive signs of change. The
NGO sector has developed models of good practice, particularly
on prevention of separation, support to young adults leaving care,
and improvement of fostering. Furthermore, in the past six years
two institutions in Zenica and in Zvornik have been closed and
further closure projects are underway.
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National campaign coordinator
Hope and Homes for Children (HHC) has been active in Bosnia and
Herzegovina (BiH) since 1994. All HHC BIH programmes are focused on
replacing institutional care with family based solutions for children
without parental care, such as reintegration of children with their
biological families, local adoption, fostering, supporting young adults
leaving the care system and the development of high quality residential
care in Small Family Homes.
www.hhc.ba

Fact File

A lack of alternatives
means childrne under 3
continue to be placed in
institutional care.

The average number
of children per
institutional is over 50.

Nearly 10% of
all children in
institutional care are
0-3.

The Opening Doors campaign operates at EU level and in 12 countries across Europe.
Working with a network of national partners in each participating country, we are building civil society capacity to
advocate at national level.
We are calling on the EU and national governments to prioritise the transition from institutional to family-based
care and deliver quality care for children across Member States, pre-accession countries and within the EU
neighbourhood.
We believe that the end of institutional care for children in Europe is possible and within our reach – putting the best
interests of children back at the heart of Europe’s child protection systems.

